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Instructions:  

A.   Translate into Latin.  See #rd Declension List for help with vocabulary.   Work independently.    Use 
dictionary, notes, etc.    Sign pledge__________________.   


B.  Label each use of the ablative case as:  a) means/instrument; b) manner;  c) accompaniment; d) place 
where at; e) place from which; f) SIDSPACE prepositions.  g) ablative of Respect.    See attached sheet 
for help with different ablatives.  

1) Diana, a goddess friendly to many maidens, was running through the forest with great speed on a swift 
foot.    She was also a maiden.     For the maiden Apollo was a brother and Latona was the mother.      


amicus, a, um    dea, deae (f)    virgo, virginis (f)        curro, currere, cucurri, cursus         silva, -ae (f) 


celeritas, celeritatis (f)                   celerrimus, a, um - swift           quoque        frater, fratris (m)          mater, matris (f) 


2)  Minerva kept changing good human beings into new bodies and new shapes with great speed, because 
they did not praise divinity/divine authority of the goddess with good words.    homo, hominis (f)           numen, numinis (n)


muto, mutare           homo, hominis (m)     corpus, corporis (n)        forma, formae (f)        celeritas, celeritatis (f) 


laudō (1)        divinus, a, um        numen, numinis (n)       dea, deae (f)        verbum, verbī (n) 


3) Our queen, a woman of beautiful form, kept saying many harsh words to her own, while he was sitting 
under the tall trees in our garden.       suus, sua, suum = her own


 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 


4) On behalf of our great city the brothers kept fighting with sharp swords and with courage on the bridge 
against our savage enemies but a great storm threw the brothers from the high bridge into the swirling river.      
urbs, urbis (f) city    virtus, virtutis (f) courage   pons, pontis (m) - bridge    fulmen, fulminis (n) river         rapidus, a, um - swirling 	
	 contra (prep. + acc. ) against               hostis, hostis (m) enemy
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5) Jupiter, the king of the gods, with (his) wife, Juno by name, kept throwing lightening-bolts from the dark sky 
at/toward bad human beings with great speed.      The lightening-bolts were a cause of a harsh death for 
many great human beings.            causa, causae (f) cause, reason  


6) A Trojan shepherd, Paris by name, is giving the golden apple to Venus because she is giving Helen, the 
most beautiful woman to the shepherd.    Helen is the most beautiful woman with respect to shape/form.      
(see note below on the ablative of respect). 

  pulcherrrimus, a, um - most beautiful         Paris, Paridis (m)         Venus, Veneris (f)      mulier, mulieris (f) woman        pastor, pastoris 
(m) shepherd           nōmen, nōminis (n) name       Helena, Helenae (f) 


7) Mars, the harsh/hard god of war, kept sending many Greek and Trojan soldiers into battle with great joy.    
There were many bodies on the wide plain around the city,  Troy by name.       proelium, proellī (n) battle         
campus, campī (m) plain         Graecus, a, um   Troianus, a, um    urbs, urbis (f) city      latus, a, um - wide     Troia, Troiae (f) 
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ABLATIVE                 1st      2nd      3rd        4th        5th 
Singular:  -ā,       -ō,      -e/ī,       -ū,        -ē

Plural:    -īs,    -īs,    -ibus,   -ibus,   -ēbus

Generally adverbial in nature and governs 
certain prepositions. 
“by, with, from, etc.”

Certain 
Prepositions:

Sub, 
In, 
Dē, 
Sine, 
Prō, 
Ab (ā), 
Cum, 
Ex (ē)  

sub & in denote place where at

cum is used for ablative of accompaniment

cum is often used for ablative of manner

mēcum, tēcum, nōbīscum, vōbīscum, sēcum, 
quibuscum

sub & in denote ablative of place where at

de, ab, ex denote place from which 

de also means “about” or “concerning” 

sub aquā (place where at)
in arbore (place where at)
dē arbore -from the tree; 
dē rē publicā - on/concerning the state 
dē bellō cīvilī - about the civil war
sine causā, sine mora, sine quā non
prō patriā, prō pietāte, prō bonō
ab marī - from the sea
ab Caesare ipsō -  by Caesar himself (personal 
agent) 
cum amīcīs - with friends 
ex librīs - from the books; ex oppidō - out of 
the town

Means/
Instrument 

Denotes with what or by what the action is done. 
No preposition       translate: “by” or “with”

Templum manū facimus. 

 Vir gladiō acutō pugnat. 

Rēgīna virum sagittā acutā interfecit. 
The killed the man with a sharp arrow. 

Ablative of 
Manner 

Denotes how the action is done.  Cum is optional 
with a modifying adjective.
Translate “with” 
The noun will be something intangible. 

magnō cum studiō - with great eagerness
cum studiō - with eagerness
magnō studiō  - with great eagerness
cum celeritāte
magnā celeritāte
magnā cum celeritāte
summā cum laude

Ablative of 
Respect 

Serves to limit or further specify a noun, adjective 
or verb
No preposition  

Venus est formā pulcherrima.
Meus pater est Marcus, nomine. 
Nōs omnibus virtūte praestamus.
We excel all with respect to courage. 
Virgo omnēs celeritāte superat. 

Ablative of 
Time When 

Denotes the point in time when an action 
happens.
No Preposition 
Translate with “at” or “on”

tertiō annō ā urbe conditā - in the third year 
from the founded city
diē tertiō - on the third day 
eō ipsō tempore - at that very moment
eōdem tempore - at the same time
nocte - at night
annō dominī - in the year of the lord
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6) You friend always came through the wide fields to our town by horse.    The horse of your friend was 
beautiful.   Many horses are beautiful. 


7) Hard rocks kept falling from the caerulean sky to the ground with great danger.    The gods kept sending 
clears signs to us.       


8) 



